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Introduction
The dorsal skin of frogs contains numerous glands

broadly classified as mucous or granutar; both gland
types are under the control ofsympathetic nerves, and
discharge following a variety of stimuli, Sjoberg and
F-lock (1976). Lillywhite (1971) demonsrrated the syn-
chronous discharge of the glands, and their sympa_
thetic control via inhibition by the B-blocker proprana_
lol. Dockray and Hopkins (1975) stimulated rhe dermal
sympathetic nerves of anesthetized African Clawed
Frogs (Xenopus laevis), and demonstrated the retease
of the polypeptide caerulein from granular glands.

Mucous and granular glands are distributed over the
entire dorsal surface but the granular glands may also
be aggregated in specific areas to form conspicuous,
elevated structures attributable to localized hypertro_
phy. In some cases vast quantities of secretions are
arranged in a columnar fashion, for exarnple. in the calf
gland of Limnodl,nastes dumerilii (Crook and Tyler
1981). Tyler ( 1987) recognized eight forms of hypertro_
phied granular glands in Australian species classified
according to their anatomical position.

A resurgence of interest in the nature of compounds
in frog skin (particularly anribioric polypeprides: Be_
vins and Zasloff, 1990) has focussed attention upon the
method of extraction. In the l9-60s granular secretions
were obtained via a methanol extraction from sun_
dried skins. In some species more than 1000 specimens
were sacrificed to obtain sufficient quantities of the
compounds for identification (Roseghini et al., 1976).
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A method of obtaining dermal secretions was devel_
oped following the observation of Nakajima (l9gl) of
discharge upon injection of noradrenaline into the dor_
sal, subcutaneous lymphatic sac. Gibson et al. (19g6,
l99l) recovered these secretions by injecting noradren_
aline, immersing the frog in a 50-mM solution of ammo_
nium acetate, and then scraping the precipitated secre_
tion from the body.

Because of widespread concern at evidence that
many frog species are in serious decline (Tyler, l99l),
it is imperative that noninvasive techniquei of extrac_
tion be developed. One such method is via surface elec_
trical stimulation (SES).

Material and Methods
The SES technique was tested on diverse genera and

species of Australian frogs: Family Hylidae, Cyclorana
australis, C. longipes. Litoria bicolor, L. latopalmata,
and L. rubella, which lack hypertrophied granular
glands and L. caerulea, and l. splendida, which pos_
sess them. Family Leprodactylidae, Crinia signifera,
Limnodynastes ornatus, and L. lasmaniensis, which
lack hypertrophied glands, and L. convexiusculus, L.
dumerilii, Uperoleia inundata, U. titttejohni, (J. mi_
cromeles, and U. rugosa, which possess them.

The electrical stimulator used was a C. F. palmer
student model providing pulse durations of 2 or 4 msec,
a pulse repetition rate of 50/sec and a maximum stimu_
lus strength of 20 V. The instrument was developed for
use with standard physiological preparations such as
the sciatic/gastrocnemius nerve muscle preparation
from the decerebared and spinalized frog. batiery_op-
erated, acupuncture units are equally satisfactory.

To stimulate the release of granular gland secretion,
we held the frog by the back legs, moisrened the skin
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with distilled water, and rubbed a bipolar electrode of
2lG platinum with a 3-mm gap gently in a circular man-
ner upon the back of the animal. The strength of the
stimulus varied with the size of the frog, and presum-
ably the thickness and conductivity of the skin. The
Uperoleia species with snout to vent lengths of as little
as 20 mm required a pulse duration of 2 msec and no
more than 3 V. In contrast, Litoria caeruleq with a
body length of 100 mm could require a 4-msec pulse
duration and 20 V.

The stimulation parameters were varied from sub-
threshold to achieve secretion release with minimal
discomfort to the subject.

Results
The speed of onset of gland discharge was highly

variable, with a delay of 5- l5 sec before anything was
visible. Because the skin is loose and with contact with
the underlying musculature only via septa of transpar-
ent connective tissue, it was evident that the expres-
sion of secretions was mediated only via intrinsic cuta-
neous muscles. As soon as the secretions were re_
leased, a second operator washed them into a clean
bowl beneath the animal, using a stream of distilled
and deionized water. On average, 50-75 mL water was
required. The entire procedure was completed in j0_40
sec, after which secretion flow was reduced markedly
and none remained on the surface. The animal was
unharmed, and it was found that it could be ..milked"
again following replenishment of the glands after 2-4
weeks. No attempt was made to stimulate at shorter
intervals.

In the case of the large L. caeruleaand l. splendida
as much as 50 mgm of polypeptides could be recovered
at a single milking. Comparison of the composition of
the peptides obtained by electrical stimulation of l.
caerulea was similar to that in a homogenate provided
by Dr_.M. Zasloff.

, Discussion
The technique described here permits the extraction

of frog skin secretions without necessitatine the sacri-
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fice of the.donors. We acknowledge that it is difficult
to assess the level ofdistress experienced by the frogs,
because they tend to struggle when restrained in any
manner, but we note that the struggling did not increase
conspicuously during the electrical stimulation- We
have found that the suitability of battery-operated acu_
puncture stimulators permits the use of the technique
in the field, so eliminating the need for transportation
and maintenance of captive individuals.

The technique was developed while the authors were in receipt ofa
grant from the University of Adelaide- The assistance of Dr. M.
Davies is gratefully acknowledged.
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